
Recruitment Analyst Internship 
(MSc student with Portobello Institute)

Company: ISM UK

Location:  Remote

Hours:  PT (worked around your study schedule)

Contract Type: Unpaid Internship for the duration of the MSc

Duration:  October 2024 - August 2025

** Please note the application of this position is not only for 
the internship with ISM UK but also for enrolment onto the 
MSc Sports Performance Analysis programme with Portobello 
Institute (Distance based programme).

Programme Background: 
MSc Sports Performance Analysis 
(Portobello Institute)
In collaboration with Liverpool John Moore’s University (LJMU), 
Portobello Institute is excited to offer this MSc Sport Performance 
Analysis degree programme.  In addition to being taught by 
active practitioners within this field, you will also have access 
to additional CPD opportunities, cutting edge technologies, 
networking opportunities and a host of employability enhancement 
activities.  The successful completion of this programme alongside 
all the added extras that Portobello have to offer, will allow anyone 
who embarks on this journey with us, to be at the forefront of the 
discipline and create the opportunity to compete within the arena 
of Sport Performance Analysis.

Company Background ISM UK:
At Inter Sports Management UK we are an athlete management and 
representation company based in the United Kingdom. We are the only 
sports management company who offer a full support network to those 
who utilise our services. 

We offer the most complete support network to 
our clients to allow them to fully focus on their on 
the pitch performances. We take on all the off-field 
activities and no matter is too small for us to deal with.

ROLE PURPOSE:

EXPERIENCE/QUALIFICATIONS REQUIRED 
BY ISM UK

ACADEMIC REQUIREMENTS AND EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED BY PORTOBELLO INSTITUTE.

 J We are currently seeking to recruit 4 students who are 
interested in completing an unpaid internship with ISM 
alongside their studies at Portobello Institute on the MSc 
Sports Performance Analysis Programme.  

 J ISM are trying to find the best talent within the world of football 
and they need your help to try and find these players.  Your 
role in this internship will include assessing player data, 
comparing player data and producing reports to highlight your 
findings.  You will play a key role in the company decision 
making process as your insights will be utilised within the 
decisions of player representation.  The specific analytical 
resources needed for this internship will be provided upon the 
successful recruitment of each student.

 y Thorough understanding of football (male and female)

 y Interest in data analytics 

 y Proficient in English Language for producing reports

 y Talent ID Level 1 or equivalent

 y Willingness to attend online meetings (outside of business hours)

 y Ability to use analysis software

 y Proficiency with coding footage and preparing presentations

 y Ability to effectively communicate with multiple audiences 
(agents, players)

 y Applicants will be required to have a minimum of a 2.2 (or 
equivalent) in a related subject discipline.

 y All applicants must be able to demonstrate proficiency in the use 
of the English Language.

How to Apply?
In order to apply please send a CV and Cover Letter to hannah.
meade@portobelloinstitute.com, ensuring that if not covered on 
your CV, the cover letter outlines how you meet the requirements 
stated above from both ISM UK and Portobello Institute.

Please add the following to the subject line ‘MSc Internship 
Application’.

Deadline for applications is May 31st.

Fees & Payment Options

Tuition and exam fee for Masters Programme:

Easy Payment Plan 
Deposit of 30% upon acceptance of an offer of a place. Balance to be 
paid in 10 payments due on 1st of the month commencing the first month 
after the programme commences. Exam registration fees are included in 
the Easy Payment Plan.

€9,700


